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Do You Bake 
Your Own Bread ?

Everyone who bakes bread should know about 
my Cream of the West Flour.

I guarantee absolute satisfaction and I won't take 
money for less. A crust, brown, crisp and sweet ; 
a crumb, white, light and even. Get a barrel and 
bake a batch or two.

Cream £ West Flour
the hard Wheat flour guaranteed for bread

If you don't have success with your bread after a fair 
trial bring back the flour left over and your grocer has 
our authority to refund full purchase price.

CP onoDoaoaoaonoaonoDODOl
(guarantee

lTTB hereby «firm to» declare that Cream ot the Weal Floer la • 
XU auperior bread (leur, aud aa auch is subject to oerabsolute luarantee 
—money back i( not eatiafaclory alter a lair trial. Any dealer sa hereby 
authorized to return oti'-c os'd by_ cvstonlcr on return oi 
unused portion of barrel if flour is not as represented*

Tho Campbell Milling Co., Limited, Toronto, m
Archibald Campbell, Pre sident

Dà oaoaoaoaons o moaopoa

R. G- ASH & CO., St John's, Wholesale Distributors
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Beautiful Cynthia;
Olt

Victory After Many Defeats.
CHAPTER III.

A BOY’S PRIDE.
Burridge nodded. “Yes. it was that 

minx of Drayle's,’’ he said; and there 
was just a kind of malignancy in his 
tone. “Sheis the most troublesome 
girl in the village; always in mischief 
and drawing others into it. From 
what Samps.dn tells me, she made an 
unnecessary fuss over a bit of a girl- 
and-boy larking; in fact, she was 
playing to the gallery, or. rather, to 
Master Darrel. He's young, and 
didn’t see through her, of course: and.

being impulsive and quick-tempered 
like----- ’’

"Like his father," sard Sir Anson, 
with a smile and a nod. "You’re 
right, I’m afraid, Burridge."

“He took up her quarrel, much to 
her delight. I’ve no doubt. She must 
have enjoyed herself. She’s like that 
father of hers .and wants watching. 
I’ve no doubt he's grinning over the 
affair at this moment; for he bears 
neither you nor me any good will; 
and it will be nuts to him to know 
that your son and my son have knock

ed each othei*about for the sake of 
his girl."

Sir Anson's face flushed, and he 
rubbed his chin. Burridge paused 
to let his words soak In, then said, 
in a casual way:

“I wrote the other day, making him 
another and an Increased offer for his 
land. He declined It, with his com
pliments."

Sir Anson grunted. “I felt sure he 
wouldn’t accept,” he said.

Burridge gazed before him thought
fully and with a perfectly vacuous 
countenance for a moment or two; 
then he said, rather to himself than 
to Sir Anson:

“I wonder why he clings on so? 
The land is poor, and he does nothing 
with it; and we’ve offered him twice 
its value. You'd think that he would 
be glad of a chance of providing for 
that yoiyig ahe-cat of his. What’s 
the reason, I wonder?"

“Pride," said Sir Anson laconically.
Burridge shook his head. “I’m not 

sure," he said meditatively. “Drayle 
doesn't strike me as being the kind 
if a man who would sacrifice a large 
sum of money for the mere sa.ke of 
holding on to a stretch of moorland. 
I wonder whether he has any ulterior 
motive?”

“What other motive can he have?" 
asked Sir Anson, in surprise.

“That’s what I don’t know,” said 
Burridge slowly; and now again his 
yes grew hard and keen. “Drayle 
s a shrewd man, though he plays the 
yart of philosopher. I’ve got my eye 
on him, and I shall watch him very 
y losely. They tell me that he has 
been clearing out the stream course 
that runs at the bottom of the moor;
I shouldn’t be surprised if he divert
ed it."

, “He can’t!" exclaimed Sir Anson 
quickly, up in arms at once. “It’s
ilk gal. I can stop him; and I will 
do so. You will serve him with a 
writ." He sprang to his feet and 
paced up and down angrily.' “I 
won't have it! Y'ou tell him, Bur
ridge, that I’ll bring an action at 
cnce.”

Burridge watched, with a twitch of 
.is mouth, his agitated client, and 

the faintest gleam of satisfaction 
'ashed in the blue eyes.

“Quite so, Sir Anson,” he said. 
‘ I'll look into the matter; but we 
mustn't be over hasty; we must pro- 
..ecd carefully and not exceed our 
ights; we don’t want Drayle to crow 

over us. You may leave the matter to 
me and rest assured that I will pro
tect your Interests."

He rose and buttoned his coat; then, 
:s if suddenly remembering another 
subject, said casually:

“The interest on Trevycott is over
due, Sir Anson."

Sir Anson cooled down in a mo
ment. "Eh, what?" he said, uneasily. 
“Overdue, is it? Tut, tut! I had 
quite forgotten it. I suppose you can 
arrange for it, Burridge? Eh, what?"

“Oh, yes. Sir Anson,” Burridge re- 
idled. "I merely mentioned it."

A Neglected Cold May Cause Consumption.
Thousands of people die every year from the effects of this dreaded disease, 

which, if treated in its first stages with
M 4THI Ell’S SYRUP

of Tar and Cod Liver Oil and other medicinal extracts, will cure the diseased lungs 
end give strength to the patient, sold everywhere.

THOMPSON, N.S., Mch. 29, ’06. 
Fillmore & Morris, Amherst, N. S.

Dear Sirs,—Yours of the 27th to hand re Mathieu’s 
Cough. Syrup, and would say it gives the best results 
of any cough syrup we have ever handled. The Medi
cine is all right.

Yours truly,
ARMOUR & MATTINSON.

PortHawkesbury, C.B., Apr. 3, ’Oti. 
Fillmore & Morris, Amherst, N S.

Dear Sirs,—I rec’d yours of the 27th alt. askin 
about Mathieu’s Syrup. It is an excellent Medicin 
for coughs, cold and consumption. Please send me 
an oi her lot of 2 doz. hots with samples. Enclosed 
find $3.00 the amount of my bill.

Yours truly,
A. F. DICKSON.

GOUDRON
d-hutls

GOD LlYoR OIL
SPRINGHILL, N.S., April 4 

Fillmore & Morris, Amherst, N.S.
Dear Sire,—In reference to yonr inquiry as to the 

selling qualities of Mathieu’s Syrup, we might say that 
it is of no use whatever for ns to keep any other Cough 
Medicine in stock. When yon first began to sell it 
h8re, the Druggists did not handle it, aud now every 
druegist in town has- it, and we are sure they find a 
ready sale for it. Mathieu’s Syrup is sold by at least 
18 Dealers in Springhni. FERRIS & PEEL.

MATHIEU’S NERVINE POWDERS are free from opium, chloral 
and other dangerous drugs and they are supreme against headache, sick headache, 
neuralgia, overwork. 25 cts. per box of 18 powders. Prepared by

J. L MATHIEU Co,, Sherbrooke. Cue. 
THOS. McMURDO A Go., Wholesale Chemists and Druggists, St. John’s, NCd

“That’s all right,” said Sir Anson, 
with a sigh of relief, as he dismissed 
the matter from his mind with his 
usual facility. “Must you go? A 
glass of wine?"

Mr. Burridge declined, took up his 
-at and left the room. There was no 
one in the hall, and he paused, with 
l.is hat crushed in his big hand and 
looked round with a vacuous gaze.

The Court was a very fine building, 
tnd the hall might be described, with 
out exaggeration, as magnificent; at 
my rate, it is one of the finest in the 
kingdom and consistent introduction 
to the beautiful rooms which open out 
ef it.

Vacuous as the glance seemed, it 
rook in every detail, the carved pan
els. the stupendous fireplace of white 
marble, the oriel stained window, the 
men in armor, the antique cabinets, 
the family portraits by great English 
matserss, the stand of arms and tro
phies, everything.

Mr. Burridge looked at them all, 
and appraised them in the keen mind 
which worked behind those simple- 
looking eyes of his. The butler en
tered from the back hall, and Mr. 
Burridge said suavely:

"How do you do, Priestly?"
“Very well, I thank you, sir; hopin’ 

you're the same," responded Priestly, 
with episcopal dignity, as he went 
to the door and stood beside it in 
proper attitude.

“Good day. Priestly," said Mr. Bur
ridge, passing out.

“Good day to you; sir,” responded '

LOCAL TREATMENT FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS
The health we enjoy depends very largely upon how 

the blood circulates in our bodlee; in other words. If 
we have perfect circulation we will have perfect health.

There is a constant wearing out of the tissues In 
every part of the body. The blood flowing through the 
veins carries off this- waste or dead matter, while the 
blood coming from the heart through the arteries 
brings the fresh new living tissue, the essence of the 
food we have digested,' to replace what has been car
ried off. This constant wearing out and expelling of 
the dead matter and the replacing of: it with new 
matter, atom by atom, goes on day and night, until 
in about 7 years a complete change has been effected. 
Thus every man and woman has an entirely different 

__________________ body in every particle of it from what he or she had

fl/jl '//Villi 7 years before. . .
(I it sometimes happens, however, from a variety or

mi\il i causes, that the blood becomes congested in certain
portions of the body. This means that the blood ves
sels In these parts become weakened, and the circu
lation In that section of the body becomes sluggish 
and stagnant. The consequence is that the dead mat
ter In that part of the body is only partially parried 
away, and that but little of the new, vital matter is 
introduced there to build up and strengthen the tissues 
and nerves, ... , -

This condition Invariably exists In all cases of fe
male disorders. The dead matter retained in the cir
culation, which should have been expelled, causes Ir
ritation and Inflammation of the delicate jnemberane, 
and oppresses the nerve centres. This condition Is the 
cause of the grievous physical and mental suffering 
which accompanies female troubles.

To obtain relief it Is evident that the first thing to 
be done Is to get rid of the dead matter which Is be- 

w Ing held in the circulation. If this dead matter is
allowed to remain there a species of blood poisoning will result and nature will 
endeavor to get rid of it by forming ulcers, tumors, etc. ' , . .

The above explanation will also show why ORANGE LILY is so successful in 
curing this condition. It is a local treatment, and is applied direct tt) the affected 
organs. Its curative elements are absorbed Into the congested tissue.,a|,l5_'_r°m 
the very start the dead matter begins to be diseharged A feeling of Immense 
relief, both mental and physical, accompanies It, and the Improvement is constant 
and positive. This feature of the expelling of the dead matter Is a 1 waj s present 
to a greater or less extent, and in some cases it is so marked as to be amazing. 
The case described in the following letter is not exceptional:

Dr. Coonley—I am thankfu! to Mrs. F. E. Currah. your Canadian representa
tive, .for my health restored by your wonderful remedy. I have suffered for 17 
years, but not so bad until 3 years ago. Then I had a doctor, \ifro J’ î. 
a tumor, and could live no more than a year. If I went thtough aia °Perai*°n * 
would not live through it. A year later I sent for hint again, and lie gat e me up 
to die. My husband then sent for another doctor, who pcr.ormcd an operation, 
and it did me much good. I doctored with him 3 or 4 months, but became so bad 
again that ™ thought I could live no longer, and I began to png to die One day 
my husband came home and threw a slip of paper to me with . *th ,
dress and told me a lady had advised him to write to her for a treatment that 
would cure me I said it was too late, that I would die anyway. I could not lift 
a teacin without hurting me. Then the first doctor told me 1 was worse than
E£ht%earôneraL^aM1 (So we^unto

SriÆ4 forM*enuM not «rU'cllSo^”**! ^ul/hav^tho^ht U cheap 
at° o'ne ^hundred doflarz for a montlVs treatment instead of one dollar. It is worth
‘'Vhetbovë jEgÈH^gblSSâ w^S“^£lo„. A„ letters received 
are treated L beine sacredly confidential, but occasionally some patient feels so 
grateful for being cured that "she is willing to make the matter known for the ben
efit and encouragement of her suffering slaters. -------------- -

ORANGE LILY» is a positive, sci- 
entific remedy for all disorders of the 
female functions. As explained above 
these troubles are of local origin, and 
require local treatment. It is just 
as sensible to take medicine internally 
for female troubles as it would be to 
take medicine internally for a bruise, 
a boil Or an ulcerated tooth. In all 
these cases some dead matter is be
ing retained, and the cure is effected 
by employing local methods for ex
pelling the dead matter. ORANGE 
LILY has antiseptic, soothing and 
healing properties, and also tones up 
and invigorates blood vessels and
nerves. I am so anxious that every  ---------------- —-—I------- - ^nTvnfx T rr v _«u
suffering woman may satisfy herself, without cost to her, that OKArsUhj lily will 
eure her, that I hereby make the following

FREE TRIAL OFFER
I will send, without charge, to every reader of this notice who suffers In any 

way from any of the troubles peculiar to women, if she will send me her address, 
enough of the ORANGE LILY treatment to last her ten days. In many cases this 
trial treatment Is all 'hat Is necessary to effect a complete cure, and In evenr 
Instance it will give very noticeable relief. If you are a sufferer, you owe It to 
vourself. to vour family and to your frlen Is to take advantage of this offer and 
gGt cured in' iir* »;riv;*cv of '-our horn*». without doctors’ bills or expense of any 
Uirub Add ess MRS. FPANCTS E. CURP.AH. Windsor. Ont. 7

For Sale by Leading Druggists Everywhere.
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Priestly, xvith additional dignity, ad
ding, alïuost before the departing vis
itor had got out of earshot—“Lor’, ’ow 
I ’ate that man!"

Mr. Burridge slouched and shairi- 
bled, like a thin elephant, down the 
drive; hut at the bend he turned, 
and looking back at the great house, 
licked his lips, very much as a big 
dog might do at the sight of a par
ticularly succulent bone, which he 
was compelled to leave—for the pre
sent.

CHAPTER IV.
BOÏ-AXD-GIRL LOVE.

Her rescue by Darrel Fray ne. and 
the fight of the two boys, being tb< 
nost striking incident in her hitherto 
uneventful life. Cynthia’s mind natur
ally dwelt upon it; and as she went to 
school the next day, she kept a look 
out for Darrel, though no one would 
have suspected her of doing so.

For, like most of her sex, she pos
sessed the valuable faculty of seeing 
what was going on around her while 
apparently keeping her eyes straight.

She wanted to meet him, this son 
of the great Sir Anson who had the 
impudence to dislike her father, so 
that she might look as if she didn't 
see him. For she was determined 
that he shouldn’t have the chance of 
avoiding her. And she was quite dis
appointed for that reason, and per
haps ^others of which she was not 
conscious, when the day passed with
out her coming across him.

It should be mentioned that, al
though rather absentminded over her

lessons, her general conduct had been 
Exemplary; so markedly so that Miss 
Todd was led to hope that Cynthia 
had turned over a new leaf, while 
Cynthia’s schoolfellows had regarded 
her with surprise and some mis
giving;' for they knew by experience 
that Cynthia’s quiet fits were often 
the prelude to some outburst of au- 
lacity and wildness of mischief, some 
practical jo.ke of which they would 
ie the victims.

But Cynthia had not long to wait; 
he following afternoon, as she was 
’oming down the hill toward the 
iridge. she saw Darrel seated on the 
lank of the stream.

He was smoking a cigarette with 
he air of a boy who is doing a manly 
jut rather risky thing; and was so 
engaged in the perilous occupation 
that he did not see Cynthia until she 
was on the bridge; then he raised 
himself, and was perhaps so start
led—for a boy likes to make his early 
experiments in smoking in solitude— 
that he gazed at her and did not for 
the moment raise his cap.

It was the cue Cynthia was looking 
out for. She paused for a moment, 
bent over the rail, gazed at the water 
absently, then passed on, as if she 
had not observed the recumbent fig
ure; and she did it. so well that she 
defeated "her own purpose;'for Dar
rel, thinking that she had not seen 
liai, rose and called after her: 

“Hello! I say. Miss Drayle!” 
Cynthia gave a beautiful little 

start and looked over her shoulder 
with an admirable air of surprise.

She did not stop, but her pace grew 
slower. Darrel went after her brisk
ly, flinging his cigarette away.

"How do you do?" he said.
“Oh, it’s you!” returned Cynthia, 

with affected surprise.
“Yes; I thought you didn’t see 

me,” he responded complacently. 
“Seen any more of that fellow? I 
hope he hasn’t bothered you again."

“Oh, no,” said Cynthia. She had 
stoiSed now; but she gazed with a 
preoccupied air at the surrounding 
scenery. But, of course, she had 
looked at his face, and as she saw the 
remains of the marks of the combat, 
she felt her mood melting toward her 
preserver. Besides, it was evident 
that he had not intended to cut her, 
that he.meant to be friendly, not
withstanding the quarrel between his 
father and hers.

“Ah, I don’t suppose he will," said 
Darrel. "If he does, you tell me, and 
I’ll give him another hiding." He 
looked at her meditatively; she really 
was a nice sort of girl; he had been 
rather bored before she came up, and 
he now felt like talking. “I say, are 
you in any particular hurry? Come 
down to the stream for a minute or 
two; there’s an awful lot of young 
trout in it; they're too young to catch 
of course; but it's rather jolly to see 
them darting about."

Cynthia hesitated. She wanted very 
badly to go with him; but with the 
instinct of her sex, she wanted to be 
pressed to do so.

“Come for a minute or two,": he 
said, “and I’ll walk up the hill with 
you afterward."

With an air of faint reluctance. 
Cynthia turned, and they went down 
to the stream.

“You sit down and keep quiet," he 
said; “we’ve startled them, but they'll 
come back again." He dropped full

length beside her, his chin in his 
hands, his eyes acrewed up as he 
peered into the clear water. "Here 
they come!” he said in a whisper.

. Of cotirse, Cynthia bent forward, 
and the young trout, startled, fled 
again.

“There! you've driven them away!” 
he said, “It's a funny thing, but 
girls cannot .keep still for two min-

Kcep Your Liver and 30 Feet ol Bowels
lean With Delicious “ Syrup ol Figs.

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
I have handled MINARD’S LINI

MENT during the past year. It is 
always the first Liniment asked for 
here, and unquestionably the best sell
er of ail the different^tinds of Lini
ment I handle.

NEIL FERGUSON.

Primitive folks did not need laxa
tives. They lived outdoors, ate plenty 
of fruit, and all of their food was 
coarse. We modern people are dif
ferent. We exercise too little, eat 
little fruit, and our food is too fine— 
too rich.

We simply eaii’t have our ten yards 
of bowels clogged up, liver choked 
with sour bile and stomach full of 
foul effete matter and feel well. It. 
means that the food and waste re
tained in the tsomach and thirty feet 
of bowels ferments—decays. The de
cay creates poisons, gases and acids, 
and those poisons are sucked into the 
blood through the very ducts intended 
to suck in the nutriment. Then we 
hxve sick headache, become dull, 
bilious, tongue coated, nervous, meals 
don’t digest, and we feel miserable all 
over. So we must make our choice.

"xVe must live like primitive folks, else 
we must take artificial means to 
move the excess bile and waste mat
ter on and out of the system.

The safest, most harmless and ef
fective stomach, liver and bowel 
cleanser and regulator for men, wo
men and children—Is delicious Syrup 
of Figs, which doesn’t irritate, gripe 
or weaken. Its effect is the effect of 
fruits. It is composed entirely of 
luscious figs, senna and aromatics. 
Don’t think yon. are drugging your
self. Syrup of Figs can be constant
ly used without harm.

Ask your druggist for “Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna," and see 
on the label that it ia prepared by 
The California Fig Syrup Company. 
This is the only genûine—the old 
reliable. Refuse-, with contempt, the 
so-called Fig Syrup imitations some
times offered to deceive you.

utes together. Oh, it's no use wait
ing. They won’t come back for ever 
so long." He sat up and took out 
his silver cigarette case and lit up, 
with a fine air of familiarity with the 
operation.

“Do you like smoking?" asked Cyn
thia, with interest and curiosity.

"Rather!" he replied. “Why?"
"I thought it was bad for boys," re

plied Cynthia. "Why do you like it?"
It is a question which puzzles most 

men; and Darrel may be forgiven for 
looking non-plussed.

“Oh, I don't know." he said. “It’s 
rather jolly, you .know. It’s soothing 
and it passes the time; you can’t un
derstand unless you’ve done it."

"Girls don't smoke." said Cynthia.
“Oh, yes they do. some of ’em,” he 

said; “but most of ’em can’t stand it. 
It makes them ill, you know.

He presented the information with 
so superior an air that Cynthia was 
nettled; whenever one of the girls 
wanted to stir her up to mischief, it 
was quite sufficient to dare her to do 
something dangerous and desperate.

T don’t believe it would make1 me 
ill,” she said confidently. “Why 
should it? I’m as old as you are.”

No healthy boy could have resisted 
such a temptation. Gravely, but 
with a twinkle in his eye, Darrel open
ed his cigarette case and extended it.

“Try one,” he said; “but mind, 
don’t forget that I warned you."

That was sufficient. Cynthia, who 
a moment before had no desire ’or in
tention of experimenting with the 
goddess Nicotine, as gravely took a 
cigarette, and was proceeding to put 
it between her lips when Darrel ar
rested the action by crying:

That’s the wrong end! And you 
must .knock it on your hand, like this; 
it keeps the tobacco together. That’s 
right. Here, I’ll give you a light. 
Don’t draw at it like that; pull slow
ly and softly; that’s better."

(To be Continued.)
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Fashion Plates.

The He*» Dressmaker shoald keep 
e Catalogue Scrap Seek, el ear fat
ten Cat*. These will be foend i*ry 
asefal Ie refer to Ire* U*e te ti*e.
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9525. — A SIMPLE COMFORTABLE 
LOUNGING ROBE.

Ladies’ Kimono or Lounging Robe.
White silk and wool crepe cloth was 

used for this design, with a finish of 
feather stitching. The model is suit
able for silk, lingerie fabrics, lawn or 
cashmere. It will also develop well 
in flannellettee. iden cloth, or eider
down. The waist and sleeve portions 
arc combined, and the skirt and waist 
are gathered, in the joining at Empire 
waist line. The desip is easy to de
velop and will be found comfortable 
and attractive. The pattern is cut in 
3 sizes: Small, Medium and Large. It 
requires 4 yards of 44 inch material 
for a medium size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

9532.—A SIMPLE BUT ATTRACTIVE* 
NEGLIGEE.

Ladies’ Dressing or House Sack, with 
Long or Shorter Sleeve.

White handkerchief linen embroid
ered in blue was used for this design. 
Lawn, dimity, nainsook, crepe, silk, 
flannel or flannelette are equally 
suitable. The model is fitted by 
shoulder and underarm seams, and 
closes under the plait in front The 
sleeve may be finished in bishop style 
with a band cuff, or in shorter length 
with a turn over cuff. The fulness at 
the waist may be confined by the belt. 
The Pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. 
It requires 3% yards of 36 inch ma
terial for a 38 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in sil
ver or stamps.

PATTERS COUPON.

Please send the above-mentioned 

patter* as per directions given below.
Ne.

Bise.

Name.....................

Address * full:—

EVERY OFFICE MAN
Should enquire about 
my handy, labor saving, 
filing devices, at the 
earliest opportunity 
Details gladly supplied 
An absolu, ly new line.

PERCIE JOHNSON
■ > x..t> /■•-> '.v
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